. Morphology of DOX-iPSCs cultured in Dox-free 2i-plus medium with the 22 different concentration of PD0325901 for 5 days. Scale bar, 100 um. Phase AP Table S1 Media used in this study 45 Ingredients Media 
Supplementary Tables 44
LF2i LF F2i L2i 2i 2i+ 3i LFB2i Xiao's lab MXV LIF medium bFGF medium DMEM √ √ √ √ √ - - √ - - - - DMEM/F-12 - - - - - √ √ - √ √ - - KO-DMEM - - - - - - - - - √ √ - Neurobasal - - - - - - - - - √ - - mTeSR1 - - - - - - - - - - - √ N2/B27 - - - - - - - - - √ - - BSA - - - - - - - - - √ - - FBS √ √ √ √ √ - - √ - - √ - PL - - - - - √ √ - - - - - KSR - - - - - - - - √ √ - - Vitamin C - - - - - - - - - √ - - Forskolin - - - - - - - - - - √ - LIF √ √ - √ - - - √ - √ √ - bFGF √ √ √ - - - - √ - √ - √ BMP4 - - - - - √ √ √ - - - - SCF - - - - - √ √ - - - - - IL-6 - - - - - √ √ - - - - - EGF - - - - - - - - - - - - CHIR99021 √ - √ √ √ √ √ √ - - - - SB431542 √ - √ √ √ √ √ √ - - - - PD0325901 - - - - - - √ - - - - - Dox √ √ √ √ √ √ - - √ - - - 46 47
52
Those bold and underlined letters are species specific bases for either exogenous mouse genes or 53 endogenous porcine genes.
